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SANDERS, BIDEN & WARREN CURRENT FAVORITES FOR 2020 NH PRIMARY; INTEREST IN PRIMARY AT ALL-TIME HIGH
DURHAM, NH – Bernie Sanders, Joe Biden, and Elizabeth Warren are current favorites in the 2020 New Hampshire DemocraƟc
presidenƟal primary, though most are sƟl trying to decide whom to support. Interest in the primary is at an al-Ɵme high. Just over half
of likely Republican primary voters plan to vote for Donald Trump, slightly lower support than Barack Obama received among Democrats
at the same point in his ﬁrst term.
These ﬁndings are based on the latest Granite State Pol*, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center. Five hundred
and one (501) randomly selected New Hampshire adults were interviewed in English by landline and celular telephone between August 2
and August 19, 2018. The margin of sampling error for the survey is +/- 4.4 percent. Included in the sample were 199 likely 2020
Republican Primary voters (margin of sampling error +/- 6.9 percent) and 198 likely 2020 DemocraƟc Primary voters (margin of sampling
error +/- 7.0 percent).
Interest in 2020 New Hampshire PresidenƟal Primary
 
Although we are sƟl a year and half away from the 2020 New Hampshire presidenƟal primary, six in ten Granite Staters (60%) already
say they are extremely interested in the primary, another 20% are very interested, 15% are somewhat interested, and 4% are not very
interested. Interest in the 2020 primary has increased since this April (52% extremely interested) and is at an al-Ɵme high since the
quesƟon was ﬁrst asked in 2007.
Democrats (64%) are slightly more likely than Republicans (58%) and Independents (56%) to say they are extremely interested. The
percentage of Independents who are extremely interested has increased markedly since April (33% in April, 56% in August).
* We ask that this copyrighted informaƟon be referred to as the Granite State Pol, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center.



















Extremely Interested in Primary
OVERALL Democrat Independent Republican
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Despite heightened interest, very few likely voters have decided who they wil vote for. More than three-quarters of likely DemocraƟc
primary voters (78%) say they are sƟl trying to decide whom they wil support in 2020, while 13% say they are leaning towards
someone and 8% have deﬁnitely decided.



















Wil Deﬁnitely Vote in Primary - By Party ID
OVERALL Democrat Independent Republican
New Hampshire residents are more likely to say they wil deﬁnitely vote in the upcoming presidenƟal primary than in April or at similar
points in the last two primary cycles. Eighty-two percent of New Hampshire adults say they wil deﬁnitely vote in the 2020 New
Hampshire presidenƟal primary, compared to 73% in April, 71% in July 2014, and 77% in July 2010. Overal, 82% say they wil deﬁnitely
vote, 10% wil vote unless there is an emergency, 3% say they may vote, 2% probably wil not vote, and 3% are unsure.
Republicans (89%) are slightly more likely than Democrats (83%) or Independents (74%) to say they wil deﬁnitely vote in the primary,
though Independents are much more likely to say they wil deﬁnitely cast a balot than in April (56%).















Deﬁnitely Decided on Candidate - DemocraƟc Primary Voters
















Preferred DemocraƟc 2020 PresidenƟal NominaƟon Candidate - Open-ended
October 2017 February 2018 April 2018 August 2018

































































Preferred DemocraƟc 2020 PresidenƟal NominaƟon Candidate - List
When provided a list of Democrats who are considered likely candidates for the 2020 nominaƟon, 30% of likely DemocraƟc primary
voters support Sanders, 19% pick Biden, and 17% favor Warren. Fewer likely voters choose Kennedy (7%), New Jersey Senator Cory
Booker (6%), Harris (3%), Former AƩorney General Eric Holder (2%), Former Maryland Governor MarƟn O'Maley (1%), Maryland
RepresentaƟve John Delaney (<1%), New York Senator Kirsten Gilibrand (<1%), or Colorado Governor John Hickenlooper (<1%). Two
percent of respondents menƟoned another candidate while 12% remain undecided.
There has been liƩle change in levels of support for DemocraƟc candidates.
Likely DemocraƟc primary voters aged 18 to 34, self-idenƟﬁed Independents, and North Country residents are more likely than others
to support Sanders, those aged 35 to 49 are more likely to support Biden, and those aged 50 to 64 are more likely to support Warren.
Nearly two-thirds of DemocraƟc primary voters (65%) remain undecided or cannot provide a name when asked an open-ended
quesƟon about whom they wil vote for in 2020. DemocraƟc primary voters most frequently menƟon 2016 winner Vermont Senator
Bernie Sanders (12%), Former Vice President Joe Biden (6%), MassachuseƩs Senator Elizabeth Warren (6%), MassachuseƩs
RepresentaƟve Joseph Kennedy II (3%), and California Senator Kamala Harris (2%). Results were similar to those since October 2017.
2020 Republican Primary
Despite Donald Trump being the incumbent President, only one quarter (23%) of Republican primary voters say they have deﬁnitely
decided whom they wil support in the 2020 Republican presidenƟal primary, largely unchanged since April (24%). Ten percent of
Republican primary voters say they are leaning toward someone while just over two-thirds (68%) are sƟl trying to decide.

















Deﬁnitely Decided on Candidate - Republican Primary Voters
Stil Trying To Decide Leaning Towards Someone Deﬁnitely Decided














Plan on VoƟng for Trump or Other Republican Candidate?
Vote For Trump Vote For Other Candidate DK/Not Sure
While more than 80% of Republicans approve of President Trump's job performance, only 56% of likely Republican primary voters say
they plan on voƟng for Donald Trump in the 2020 New Hampshire Republican presidenƟal primary, largely unchanged since April (55%).
Twenty percent say they plan on voƟng for another candidate, while 24% don't know or are unsure.
Likely Republican primary voters who never aƩend religious services, those who listen to conservaƟve talk radio, those who voted for
Donald Trump in 2016, self-described conservaƟves, and Manchester Area residents are more likely than others to say they plan to vote
for Trump in the 2020 Republican primary. Likely Republican primary voters who are self-idenƟﬁed Independents and self-described
moderates are less likely to say they plan to vote for Trump.
The percentage of likely Republican primary voters who say they wil vote for Trump remains slightly lower than the percentage of likely
DemocraƟc primary voters who said they would support Obama at the same point in the 2012 cycle; 63% of Democrats in July 2010 said
they planned to vote for Obama in the 2012 DemocraƟc presidenƟal primary, while 56% of Republicans currently say they plan to vote
for Trump in the 2020 Republican presidenƟal primary.
















































Plan on VoƟng for Incumbent President in Primary
Vote for Obama
Vote For Trump
Vote For Other Candidate
DK/Not Sure
Don't Know/Not Sure
Granite State Pol Methodology
These ﬁndings are based on the latest Granite State Pol, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center. Five hundred
and one (501) randomly selected New Hampshire adults were interviewed in English by landline and celular telephone between August
2 and August 19, 2018. The margin of sampling error for the survey is +/- 4.4 percent. Included in the sample were one hundred and
ninety-nine (199) likely 2020 Republican Primary voters (margin of sampling error +/- 6.9 percent) and one hundred and ninety-eight
(198) likely 2020 DemocraƟc Primary voters (margin of sampling error +/- 7.0 percent). The design eﬀect for the survey is 1.3%.
The random sample used in the Granite State Pol was purchased from MarkeƟng Systems Group (MSG), Horsham, PA. MSG screens
each selected telephone number to eliminate non-working numbers, disconnected numbers, and business numbers to improve the
eﬃciency of the sample, reducing the amount of Ɵme interviewers spend caling non-usable numbers. When a landline number is
reached, the interviewer randomly selects a member of the household by asking to speak with the adult currently living in the
household who has had the most recent birthday. This selecƟon process ensures that every adult (18 years of age or older) in the
household has an equal chance of being included in the survey.
The data have been weighted to adjust for numbers of adults and telephone lines within households. AddiƟonaly, data were weighted
by respondent sex, age, educaƟon, and region of the state to targets from the most recent American Community Survey (ACS)
conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau. In addiƟon to potenƟal sampling error, al surveys have other potenƟal sources of non-sampling
error including quesƟon order eﬀects, quesƟon wording eﬀects, and non-response. Due to rounding, percentages may not sum to
100%. The number of respondents in each demographic below may not equal the number reported in cross-tabulaƟon tables as some
respondents choose not to answer some quesƟons.
For more informaƟon about the methodology used in the Granite State Pol, contact Dr. Andrew Smith at (603) 862-2226 or by email at
andrew.smith@unh.edu.
Granite State Pol, Summer 2018 Demographics
N %
Sex of Respondent Female
Male
























































































Deﬁnitely Decided on Candidate - DemocraƟc Primary Voters
Have you deﬁnitely decided who you wil vote for in the New Hampshire primary, are you leaning toward someone, or have you


















































Preferred DemocraƟc 2020 PresidenƟal NominaƟon Candidate - List
Now, I'm going to read you a list of some candidates who are running or could run for the DemocraƟc nominaƟon. If the DemocraƟc
primary for president were held today, which of the folowing would you support for the DemocraƟc nominaƟon: Joe Biden, Cory Booker,
John Delaney, Eric Garceƫ, Kirsten Gilibrand, Kamala Harris, Eric Holder, John Hickenlooper, Joseph Kennedy II, MarƟn O'Maley, Bernie








































I know it is a long way away, but as you know, the New Hampshire PresidenƟal Primary is being held in 2020. How interested would you
say you are in the 2020 New Hampshire PresidenƟal Primary elecƟon?





























Likelihood of VoƟng in 2020 PresidenƟal Primary
Which of the folowing statements best describes you?
Deﬁnitely vote in
Primary
Wil vote in Primary
unless emergency May vote in Primary






























Plan on VoƟng for Trump in 2020 Republican Primary or Another Candidate - Republican Primary Voters
Do you plan on voƟng for Donald Trump in the 2020 New Hampshire Republican primary or do you plan to vote for another Republican
candidate?





















Deﬁnitely Decided on Candidate - Republican Primary Voters
Have you deﬁnitely decided who you wil vote for in the New Hampshire primary, are you leaning toward someone..or have you
considered some candidates but are sƟl trying to decide?





































































Once a week or more
Once or twice a month































































































































































































































































































vote in Primary Unsure
STATEWIDE 3%2%3%10%82%







































Once a week or more
Once or twice a month


























































































































































































































































































Deﬁnitely Decided Leaning Towards Someone Stil Trying To Decide
STATEWIDE 78%13%8%






































Once a week or more
Once or twice a month









































































































































































































Bernie Sanders Cory Booker Elizabeth Warren Eric Holder Joe Biden
STATEWIDE 19%2%17%6%30%




































Once a week or more
Once or twice a month





























































































































































































































Joseph Kennedy II John Delaney John Hickenlooper Kamala Harris
STATEWIDE 3%0%0%7%




































Once a week or more
Once or twice a month




























































































































Kirsten Gilibrand Martin O'Maley Other Undecided
STATEWIDE 12%2%1%0%






































Once a week or more
Once or twice a month





















































































































































































Deﬁnitely Decided Leaning Towards Someone Stil Trying To Decide
STATEWIDE 68%10%23%






































Once a week or more
Once or twice a month








































































































































































































Vote For Trump Vote For Other Candidate DK/Not Sure
STATEWIDE 24%20%56%






































Once a week or more
Once or twice a month
Few times a year
Never
2016
Presidential
Vote
Donald Trump
Hilary Clinton
Voted for Other
Did Not Vote
Gun Owner in
Household
Gun Owner
Not Gun Owner
Veteran/Active
in Household
Active/Veteran Military
No Active/Veteran Military
Region of
State
Central / Lakes
Connecticut Valey
Manchester Area
Mass Border
North Country
Seacoast
Congressional
District
First Congressional District
Second Congressional District
31%
17%
13%
28%
55%
55%
21%
37%
12%
15%
26%
80%
64%
37%
8%
25%
23%
7%
5%
38%
53%
71%
39%
40%
25%
24%
23%
5%
12%
14%
14%
14%
24%
52%
32%
11%
60%
61%
53%
43%
56%
75%
19%
22%
36%
19%
16%
13%
17%
34%
66%
66%
46%
47%
25%
24%
22%
17%
54%
59%
34%
32%
22%
21%
15%
22%
15%
25%
52%
47%
63%
54%
17%
31%
31%
19%
6%
22%
15%
33%
78%
47%
54%
48%
12%
30%
30%
24%
47%
55%
65%
3%
41%
16%
5%
73%
25%
26%
31%
14%
44%
60%
29%
16%
20%
18%
50%
66%
24%
21%
21%
25%
24%
32%
13%
27%
29%
9%
24%
14%
63%
52%
50%
66%
51%
54%
22%
26%
23%
17%
54%
57%
107
91
157
28
10
112
68
6
95
39
57
18
34
39
39
67
29
56
113
90
21
32
77
69
57
63
19
53
30
24
10
128
61
121
128
71
32
23
57
37
21
32
87
115
